Aim: We tested the hypothesis that dilatation of a feeding artery may be elicited by transmission of a signal through the tissue of the arterial wall from a vasodilated peripheral vascular bed. Methods: In eight pentobarbital anaesthetized pigs, acetylcholine (ACh, an endothelium-dependent vasodilator) was injected intra-arterially above (upstream) and below (downstream) a test segment of the left iliac artery, the diameter of which was measured continuously by sonomicrometry. Results: Under control conditions, ACh injections upstream and downstream of the test segment caused dilatation. Downstream injection dilated the peripheral arterioles, resulting in increased blood flow and proximal dilatation. This is a shear stress, nitric oxide (NO)-dependent response. The experiment was then repeated after applying a stenosis to prevent the increased flow caused by downstream injection of ACh; the stenosis was placed either above the site of diameter measurement to allow retrograde conduction, or below that site to prevent distally injected ACh reaching the measurement site. Under these conditions, downstream injection of ACh had a minimal effect on the shear stress of the test segment with no increase in test segment diameter. This was not due to endothelial damage or dysfunction as injection of ACh upstream still caused a large increase in test segment diameter. Conclusions: Our results indicate that dilatation of the feeding artery of a vasodilated bed is caused by increased shear stress within the feeding artery and not via a signal transmitted through the arterial wall from below.
a now very thoroughly studied mechanism (Snow et al. 2001 , Markos et al. 2002 , Kelly et al. 2006 , Kelly & Snow 2007 . In addition to the shear stress-mediated increase in arterial diameter, Hilton (1959) postulated that dilatation in a peripheral arterial bed also caused retrograde spread of dilatation to the proximal segment of the artery. This hypothesis was based on the observation that when the cat femoral artery was cut through and re-connected, the dilatatory response to increased arterial flow induced by skeletal muscle contraction was abolished in the artery proximal to the section. Hilton was able to exclude a neural reflex mechanism, and in view of the slow conduction speed of the signal (10 cm s )1 ) postulated that the signal was conducted through the smooth muscle layer of the artery.
In a recent study (Kelly & Snow 2007 ) the iliac artery and vein were connected via a shunt which enabled precise, controlled changes in flow and shear stress through graded opening and closing of the shunt. The shear stress-dependent dilatation of the artery was preserved even though it was disconnected from the distal artery, a direct contradiction to Hilton's result. Therefore, we attempted to study this phenomenon further. Specifically, we tested whether a section of the iliac artery of the pig, a conduit artery, dilates following a downstream vasodilation which does not elicit an increase in flow at the measurement site. Acetylcholine (ACh) injection was used to induce vasodilation downstream of two measurement sites on the left iliac artery, the two sites (about 2-3 cm apart) were separated by an adjustable snare which prevented the increase in blood flow from affecting the proximal measurement area. ACh injection induces responses mediated by both endothelium-derived hyperpolarizing factor (EDHF) and nitric oxide (NO) (Griffith 2002) .
Materials and methods
This investigation was carried out under licenses issued by the Department of Health Ireland as directed by the Cruelty to Animals Act Ireland and EU Statutory Instructions.
Surgery and instrumentation
Eight female landrace pigs (20-25 kg) were sedated with ketamine (18 mg kg )1
) and xylazine (2.7 mg kg )1 ) and then anaesthetized with a bolus, followed by a continuous infusion of sodium pentobarbital (induction 30 mg kg )1 i.v.; maintenance 6 mg kg )1 h )1 i.v.). Endtidal carbon dioxide partial pressure (P ET CO 2 ) was measured continuously with a capnograph (Surgivet, Waukesha, WI, USA). Figure 1 shows an example of the experimental preparation. Following tracheotomy animals were ventilated with 40% O 2 in room air using a Palmer pump. The eight pigs were prepared as described by Kelly et al. (2006) with two exceptions, (1) instead of occlusive snares, we used adjustable snares made of non-traumatic material, so that flow-limiting stenoses could be applied, and (2) artery diameter was measured at just one site. The left iliac artery was dissected from the aortic bifurcation to the deep femoral branch, a length of 8-10 cm; the sacral artery was ligated. Ultrasonic crystals were placed on diametrically opposite sides of the artery for continuous measurement of the diameter, using a sonomicrometer. An ultrasonic transit time flow meter (Transonic Systems, Ithaca, NY, USA) was placed upstream of the snare and crystals. A cannula was inserted into the inferior mesenteric artery for injection of ACh upstream (proximal) to the left iliac artery measurement site. Another cannula was inserted into the left deep femoral artery for downstream (distal) injection of ACh. A third Figure 1 Schematic diagram of the experimental preparation. In some experiments, the adjustable snare was placed between the flow probe and the ultrasonic crystals, e.g. the experiment illustrated in Figure 2 . cannula for arterial pressure measurement was inserted into the right femoral artery; pressure was measured with a standard strain gauge manometer (Grass, Quincy, IL, USA). In addition a second pressure manometer (Grass) was connected to this cannula via a three-way tap in four experiments to assess pressure below the stenosis. At the end of the experiments, animals were killed using a lethal intravenous injection of pentobarbitone.
Measurements
The crystals measure the outer diameter of the artery, this was then corrected for the crystal lens effect and arterial wall thickness in the calculation of the internal diameter (Snow et al. 2001 , Markos et al. 2002 . The haemodynamic signals were recorded using Power lab preamplifiers and software (AD Instruments, Chalgrove, UK), and a Compaq PC. Shear stress was calculated continuously on-line by chart 5 software (AD Instruments). The protocol consisted of control measurements of the dilatatory responses of the iliac artery to upstream and downstream injections of ACh (Fig. 2 , doses in Table 1) . This sequence was then repeated after applying a stenosis with sufficient constriction to prevent an increase in flow during peripheral vasodilatation ( Fig. 2) . At first, we placed the stenosis proximal to the crystals to ensure that it did not impair retrograde electrotonic transmission; later we obtained identical results with the stenosis distal to the crystals, 
Statistical analysis
instat software (Graph Pad, San Diego, CA, USA) was used to carry out paired Student's t-tests and statmate software (Graph Pad) for carrying out power calculations.
Results
In the absence of a stenosis, i.e. with unrestricted blood flow through the iliac artery, upstream and downstream ACh both caused increased blood flow, resulting in dilatation of the test segment (Fig. 2, left panel) . With the stenosis in place, the increases in flow and shear stress were small and below the threshold change required to elicit shear stress-induced arterial dilatation (Kelly & Snow 2007) , except for the upstream injection in experiment 4 (Table 1 ). Downstream ACh injection had no effect on proximal arterial diameter. To be certain that the injected higher dose of ACh was reaching the femoral vascular bed, pressure in the downstream artery, was recorded in four pigs. Pressure fell by 29, 4, 53 and 62 mmHg in experiments 5-8 respectively, proving that ACh exerted an effect on resistance vessels. In all experiments, upstream injection of ACh still produced a large dilatation (Figs 2 and 3, right-hand panels). The results for changes in shear stress and diameter for the eight experiments in the presence of a stenosis are given in Figure 3 . The total results from individual experiments are listed in Table 1 , and the statistical results are given in Table 2 , when ACh was injected in the absence of a stenosis downstream, the increases in arterial diameter are predicted due to increased flow and wall shear stress. When this response was blocked by a stenosis, downstream injection of ACh caused a statistically significant reduction in diameter accompanying the fall in arterial pressure (Table 2) . While the sample size is not sufficient to completely confirm this reduction in diameter, the possibility of a dilatation is ruled out. In the presence of a stenosis, the statistically significant dilatation, in spite of reduced arterial pressure, with upstream injection of ACh indicates a direct effect of ACh independent of shear stress.
Discussion
The results of this study show that the change in diameter in a feeding conduit artery is mediated by the established shear stress response. This response has been the subject of previous studies (Snow et al. 2001 , Markos et al. 2002 , Kelly et al. 2006 , Kelly & Snow 2007 ) and our conclusion is based on the fact that when an increase in shear stress is prevented the artery does not dilate (Figs 2 and 3 ; Tables 1 and 2) . We experienced some difficulty in these experiments in making the correct adjustment of the stenosis, a wellknown haemodynamic problem; the stenosis during upstream ACh injection in experiment 4 (Table 1) was not sufficiently tight, so that a considerable flow increase and shear stress-induced arterial dilatation could have resulted. However, the preservation of arterial dilatation in these circumstances in the other seven experiments gives us confidence that the direct effect of ACh was present locally. In experiment 7, the snare was too tight so that ACh actually produced a decrease in blood flow and shear stress. Nevertheless, the large decrease in pressure distal to the stenosis, produced by downstream ACh injection, confirms that the drug reached its target, while the lack of effect on proximal arterial diameter further confirms absence of a retrograde signal. We also obtained the same results irrespective of whether the stenosis was placed proximal or distal to the diameter measurement site, thereby ruling out the possibility that the stenosis blocked the Right: With the below threshold shear stress stimulus, distal injection of ACh has no effect on arterial diameter, but arterial dilatation is present with the direct stimulus of proximally injected ACh.
retrograde signal. Pohl et al. (1986) also injected ACh upstream with a distal stenosis to prevent flow increases. This produced a dilatation of the segment of the artery above the stenosis, which was abolished by removing its endothelium. This is similar to our result, and showed that the local response of the artery is mediated by the endothelium. However, they did not exclude a contribution from retrograde signals by injecting ACh downstream in the presence of a stenosis. As mentioned, these results exclude the possibility that the change in diameter in a large feeding artery is due to a retrograde signal transmitted through the tissue of the arterial wall. That such a mechanism was a reasonable possibility is likely due to the undoubted existence of EDHF, the release of which causes hyperpolarization of endothelial cells which spread to smooth muscle cells along the arterial wall through gap junctions (Baersachs et al. 1996 , Busse & Fleming 2006 , De Wit et al. 2006 , Sandow & Tare 2007 . The present study does not challenge the EDHF concept. Our concern is merely a question of the distance that this signal can travel along an artery. The distance travelled must be finite because, if hyperpolarization in one site of the arterial tree spreads to the rest of the tree, the tree would always be maximally dilated! All previous investigators write in terms of distances of the magnitude of about 3 mm (Emerson & Segal 2000) and studies in a single arteriole confirm that the spread of the conducted response was very limited (Rivers 1997) . The distances we are concerned with in a moderately sized mammal are in the order of centimetres, not millimetres. Therefore, our results are of more relevance to humans and may have interesting implications for disease (Noble et al. 2008) , than results obtained in a small mammal with an ilio-femoral artery distance of millimetres. However, it should be noted that only a small number of healthy animals were used in the present study and therefore, the findings may not be directly applicable to human disease. We have failed to find any experiments in which retrograde transmission has been measured over an arterial distance of centimetres.
However, there are other possible reasons why we failed to detect retrograde signalling. Experiments described in the literature in which this phenomenon is apparent were performed on more peripheral small arteries often in vitro, perfused with artificial salt solutions. This leads to four possibilities: (1) the retrograde signalling does not affect large central conduit arteries such as the pig iliac artery; (2) the pig *This experiment had a 95% power to detect a smallest average difference between pairs of 0.0076 mm with a significance level (alpha) of 0.05 (two-tailed). Thus, the sample size was inadequate to confirm a constriction, but as the direction of change was negative, absence of dilatation is confirmed.
femoral artery like the rat's does not transmit hyperpolarization from the endothelial cells to the smooth muscle cells (Sandow et al. 2002) ; (3) the distance travelled by the retrograde signal is limited and the degree of hyperpolarization declines at a distance to an ineffectual level; or (4) the pig is an exceptional species showing lack of the phenomenon. Takano et al. (2004) also offered a possible explanation for the inability of hyperpolarization to reach the iliac artery. They suggested that in larger arteries, the increasing number of smooth muscle layers will provide a growing current sink to dissipate the hyperpolarization and thus reduce the extent of longitudinal spread. However, this theory is contradicted by the findings of Chaytor et al. (2005) in which the decay of hyperpolarization within the media of the rabbit iliac artery was relatively limited, even though staining for smooth muscle actin revealed the presence of approx. 10 layers of smooth muscle cells. Contrary to these findings in the rabbit (Sandow et al. 2002) , it has been shown that hyperpolarization does not occur in the smooth muscle cells of the femoral artery of the rat (in vitro) after blockade of NO and prostaglandins.
In conclusion, downstream injection of ACh, in the presence of a stenosis, does not cause dilatation of the iliac artery. This finding seems to disprove the ascending signalling hypothesis of Hilton (1959) , as it would be expected that exposure of the downstream endothelium to ACh would have caused considerable EDHF-mediated hyperpolarization of cells within the arterial and arteriolar walls. However, it clearly fails to produce a retrograde signal. Under similar conditions of stenosis, the response of the test segment to upstream ACh indicates that this is a direct effect upon the endothelial cells.
